Manganese ferroalloys occupy a strategically important place in the total production of ferroalloys, since no steel grade can be made without the manganese addition. Today, the metallurgical complex of Russia is fully dependent on imports of manganese products (raw ore and ferroalloys), so special attention should be paid to the issues of more rational use of manganese. In particular, one should more widely use the methods of direct micro-alloying of steel with manganese in steel-smelting units and ladle-furnaces unit (LFU) and expand the range of high-strength steel with reduced manganese content, micro-alloyed with high-performance elements. Among the micro-alloying elements, a special place is occupied by boron. Its introduction into the metal in the amount of 0.001-0.005% makes it possible to save expensive and scarce alloying elements, in particular manganese, and to provide an increase in the strength of steel without reducing ductility. The results of the studies of the physicochemical properties of slags of the system CaO-SiO 2 -B 2 O 3 -Al 2 O 3 -MgO had formed the basis for the technology development for the formation of basic boron-containing slags, that implementation at the LFU in the converter shop of JSC "ArcelorMittal Temirtau" provided the smelting of boron-containing steel economically doped with manganese with low-content of sulfur and high strength and plastic properties. The developed technology provided, depending on the steel grade, a boron content of 0.001-0.008% by weight, low concentration of sulfur in the metal, not more than 0.004-0.014% by weight, and reducing the manganese ferroalloys consumption from 0.5 to 1.4 kg/ton of steel.
Introduction
Both abroad and in our country steelmaking is characterized by ups and downs. Despite the observed fluctuations in the steel production, there is a general trend in increasing the volume of smelting. At the same time, the volume of steel production determines the scale of ferroalloys smelting, that production is directly related to the structure of KnE Materials Science NIOKR-2018 steelmaking and produced steel grades. Manganese ferroalloys occupy a strategically important place in the total production of ferroalloys, since without the addition of manganese, no single grade of steel can be smelted [1] [2] [3] [4] . For example, the need for manganese ferroalloys with an annual steel production in the amount of 70-80 million tons is 0.5-0.6 million tons or about 7.5 kg/ton of steel [1, 2, 5] .
During the existence of the USSR, a powerful mining and ferroalloy industries was created, which fully provided the steel industry of the country with manganese ferroalloys. That production was concentrated in the Ukrainian and Georgian republics.
After the collapse of the USSR, the metallurgical complex of Russia became completely dependent on imports of manganese products (raw ore and ferroalloys) from Ukraine, Kazakhstan and a number of foreign countries. Reserves of proven domestic manganese ores deposits can't yet fully meet the domestic demand for this metal. In the foreseeable future, we will be able to switch to self-sufficiency in manganese ores, with substantial investments in geological exploration, research and the creation of mining and processing enterprises [4] .
Considering the fact that own manganese in the required quantities will not appear in Russia soon enough, special attention should be paid to the issues of its more rational use. In particular, methods of direct micro-alloying of steel with manganese in steelmaking aggregates and LFU should be more widely used, and the range of high-strength steel with reduced manganese content micro-alloyed with high-performance elements should be expanded [3, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Among the micro-alloying elements, a special place is occupied by boron, that introduction into the metal in amounts of 0.001-0.005% makes it possible to save expensive and scarce alloying elements, in particular manganese, and to ensure an increase in the strength of steel without reducing ductility [6, [9] [10] [11] .
Microalloying of steel with boron is usually carried out due to additives of boroncontaining ferroalloys, that increases the steel cost. One way to solve the problem of micro-alloying steel with boron (with minimal costs) can be the direct micro-alloying by reducing boron from an oxide system of [10, 12] . Table 1 . As comparative, current production melts with the use of fluorspar or alumina-containing slag during the formation of slags were used. The formation of basic boron-containing slags ensures the development of the pro- Table 2 . Rolling 0.25-0.50 mm thick from "boiling" steel, containing on average 0.001% of As noted above, the microalloying of steel using boron makes it possible to save expensive alloying elements, providing high strength properties of rolled metal. Table   3 shows the experimental data characterizing the effect of low concentrations of manganese in boron micro-alloyed steel on the mechanical properties of rolled metal. The decrease in the content of manganese in 08KP steel by 0.05% practically did not affect the strength properties, while providing an increase on the average by 1.8% of the plastic performance of metal-roll 0.25-0.50 mm thick. At the same time, the specific consumption of manganese ferroalloys is reduced on the average by 0.5 kg/t of steel. 
